
Reduced Railroad Hates. Philadelphia Twins.
There is a good joke on a German-tow- n

father and mother, who not

Ifoffe of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby (riven that the

firm of Torke & Wadsworth, com- -

posed of N. P. Yorke, J. G Wads-wort- h

and Cacnonn & Feizer as
silent partenerp, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 21th day of
May.
This the 6th day of August, 1895.

N. F. Yob ke. .

J. O-- Wadswobth.
CAKNONS &FETZEB.

'

Costoria is Ir. Samuel Pitcher prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor --

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmlAsr substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and : nor Oil; .

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years- - -- e by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and iyg .

feverishness. Castoria prevents Tomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves-teethin- g

j troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

I

Castoria.
M Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good efieet upon their children.'

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Towtll, Xtass.

M Castoria is the best remedy for children of
trhlch I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
pending them to premature grrfves."

Da. J. F. KnrcHBLOs,
. Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77
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Trinnial Conclave of Knights
Templar, Bostdn, Mass. Tickets on
sale August 23 to, 25, inclusive.
Final limit September 10, 1895.
Fare for round trip for,, tickets
routed all rail reading thelsame in
both directions $23.35. For tickets
routed via Sound Lines ; between
New York and Boston reading the
same in both directions $21.85. For
tickets routed between ; New York
and Boston via rail in one direction
and via Sound in the other $24.23
For tickets rnulei between New
Yoik and Boston, via on rail line got
ing and another rail . line returning
825 03. For tickets routed between
New Yoxk and Boston via one
Sound line going and another
Sound line returning $23.44. By
disposing tickets' with the agent of
terminal lines in Boslon on. exten
eion of final limit may be obtained
but in no case will tickets be good
to leave Boston later than Septem
ber 80, 1895. These tickets will also
bear a transit limit of seven days
in each direction.

Cotton State and International,
Exposition, Atlanta, Qa. Tickets
on sale September 5 and 12 and
daily from September 15 to Decern
ber 15. 1896, inclusive with final
limit January 7, 1896. Fare for
round trip $14.20. Tickets on sale
da'ly from September 15 to Decern
ber 30, inclusive with final limit
fifteen days from date of sale. Fare
for round trip $10.40. Tickets on
sale daily from September 15 to
December 30, inclusive with final
limit seven days from date of sale.
Fare for round trip $6 55. '

Grand Lodge Knights of Honor,
Morehead City, N. C. Tickets, on
sale August 19, 20 and 21, FinaJ
limit August 31. 1895 Continuous
passage in each directioh. Faze for
round trip $12.10.

Rowan Baptist Association, High
Point, 'N. C, Tickets on sale August
20, 21 and 22. Final limit August
28, ,1895. Continuous passage in
each direction. ' Fare for round trip
$3.00.

Battlefield Encampment of the
Sons of Veterans, Knoxville, Tenn.
Tickets on sale Sept. 13 to 16, in
elusive with final limit October 10,
1895. F-r- e for round trip $5.80. --

.. French; Broad Fair and Racing
Association, Ashville, N, C. Tickets
on sale August 19 to 21 inclusive.
Limit August 24, 1895. Fare for
round trip $5-7-0.

Dedication of the Chickamanga
and Chattanooga National Park,
Chatanooga, Tenn. Tickets on sale
September 16 to 19, inclusive witb
final limit October 13, 1895. Fare
for round trip $7.65.

North Carolina State Horticult
ural and Floral Society, Greensboro,
N. C. Tickets on sale August 19, 20
and 21. Final limit Augu--t 24, 1895.
Continuous passage in each dircc
tion. Fare for round trip $3 65.

Oreintal Industrial Stock, Fruit
and Agricultural Fair, .New Berne,
N. C. Tickets on sale August 24 to
29 inclusive. Final limit September
2, 1895. Continuous passage in each
direction. Tickets must be stamp
ed by agent at New Berne, N. O.,
before being yalld for return pass
age. Fare for round trip $8.50.

National Encampment Grand
Army of the Republic Louisville Ky
tickets on Bale Sept 8tn to 11th with
final limit October 5th 1895 Fare for
round trip $11.05.

Tickets for the Triennial Conclave
of Knights Templar Boston Hass
will go on sale at once, and continue
until August, 25th 1895. Same rates
and conditions as. be fore published.
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For men. women or htm t m4M Ma4M
from 115 to180. We ship from factor
to ppro-r- l tndtrfl th only manufactor
ra leUingdlreet to Conanmcrc. X7elkAva

no Agtnti. We Offer gnter Talne ta oar
Oxford Gladiator wheels at COtotwp tXan
other manufacturers with prlcea from OlCO
totlSO,' Every wheel folly wrratoDont pay lecol doalera m. profit or IfUtfyr ent. Cut thia out and write to-d-ay XCX
our handsone catalogno. Addrcw,

OXF0nDL7G.C0

ST DQ S.M.P--

long ago found some difficulty in
finding acceptable names for tneir
twin babies, who, by tue way, were
girls. After,: deliberating over the
matter and coming to no satisfactory
conclusion paterfamilias struck a
happy ideS and decided to name his
girl babiefl' Kate and Duplicate. Re-

cently another pair of twins appear-

ed under the same roof this time
thb infants being boygv The husband
saw here an opportunity to get even
with his wife, and he determined
that she should find suitable names
for her latest offspring. Imagine his
feelings when the mother one day,
with a happy and satisfied air, told
the lord and master that she had
named the boys Peat and Repeat.

--Philadelphia Record.

Two VTamn - Drowned One's Kin
JTlffbt Over Her Effects.

HuimNGTOK, W. Va., Aug. 20.

Malinda Smith, keeper of a saloon at
Gray, a small place south of here on

the Norfolk & Western Railroad,
was crossing pig Sandy river in a
skiff last evening with a colored
woman named. Lina Hass when the
boat capsized and . both occupants
were drowned. The reatlves of Mrs.
Smith, who was a widow, flocked to
her effects, Sam-Hun- t being shot In
the Dielee. .

V -

fId;roatedVJottee ;

J herebjr from
trespassing such "as hunting, cut-

ting timber, walking or driving;
removing fruit or anything: of any
description on my plantation,
known as the Daniel Suther
lands,., in No. 4 township.
. Anyone - yiolalin this notice will
be prosecuted to the fullest extent
of tne law. : jnq. a himmons,

ilonae For Bale. . ,. -

' That' fiye-roo- m house on East
Depot street, now cccupied by Mrs.
J F Willeford, is for sale. Interested
parties will call on Dr. L M Archey
tor terms ana othe&desired xnforma
tion. ... ... '
j26 lm. (Mrs.) Ann Fink.

To the Ctlxen or Concord .
- On and after the 20th day of this
month ot Angnst, I will open
but a first-clas- s meat marfcat and
will be 'glad to serve, the pablic with
their needs in the; fresh meat line.
My place of business will be in the
IIcNinch store room, first door
above marble yard on West Depot
street. ; Respectfully,
alO lm. J. F. Dayvault.

BIQYOLIJ ORDINANCE.

: Be it ordained by the commission
era for the towr of Concord. N. O.

Hection li That the bicycle ordi
nances Nos. 7& and respectively
passed by the board on the 11th day
of Soptembcr, 1694 and on the 13th
day of August, 1895 be and the Bame
are hereby repealed. .' Section 2. And be it ordained by
the commissioners for the town of
Uoncprd : That any one who shall
ride a bicycle on any sidewalk withh
in the corporate limits of the town
of Goncord, 0. shall be deemed
guuty ox a miBaemeanor ana upon
conviction thereof shall be fined
five dollars or imprisoned for tea
d8ys

(Section S. Any one who shall ride
a bicycle across any of the public
crossinga within the corporate limn
its of the town of Concord at a
greater speed than an ordinary walk
shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction --there
of shall be fined five dollars or im
prisoned for ten days

This ordinance hall be in efffinf
on and after Augnst, 23, 1895, By
oraer oi ooara.
a21 lm J. Jj. Haktsell, Ulerk.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having been duly appointed and
qualified executor of the last will
and testament of Mary C. Kluttz.
deceased, all persons holding claims
against said deceased are hereby,
notified to present them to the un-
dersigned duly authenticated on or
bcloro the 17th of . August 1896 or
thiar notice will be nlAnr? n bar fn
their i i recovery: Also all persons
owini? deceased are notified thatprompt payment is expected.

--Aug. 795,

iH,

COWelsi 1g 2 ffl

We,N. F. Yorke, J. C. Wads worth
and Q. J Bar rip, under style and
firm name of Yorke, Wadsworth &
Co., will conduct and carry on the
former business of Yorke & Wads
worth, and we assume all liabilities
of Yorke & Wadsworth, and collect
all nates, accounts and other in
debtedness due Xorke & Wads- -
worth.

We respectfully solicit, the pat
ronage of the public

Yorke, Wadswobth & Co.
August 6, 1895. '

SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of authority Tested in
me as commissioner oy a decree of
the Superior Court, made in the
case of Lawson BJackwelder and
others.plain tiffs, against N M Starns,
defendant, I will sell at public aucs
lion in front of the courthouse
door in Concord on Monday, Sept.
2, 1895, to the highest bidder, the
following real estate of which John
C Starts died seized.

1st. Tract known as the Rowland
tract adjoining J F Furr lands,
Martain Furr and others and on
which Henry Crayton now lives,
containing 114 acres, and known as
thfc home place. This tract of land
wilt be sold subject to the dower of
Mrs. John C S tames wnich has al-

ready been allotted, and consists of
abou? 67 acres- -

2nd. Tract known as the Adam
Honeycutt tract adjoining Jackson
Honeycutt, , the tract above men
fioned and others, and contains
about' 46 acres, and on which OV
MaunCy now resides

3rd, Tract known as the Alex
under Shoe tract, adjoining Nathan
Lambert, Mao Cox and others, and
contains about 15 acres. r
' 4th. Tract known as the Jonn M
Shoe tract adjoins Jackson Honey
cutt, Thomas Swinson and others,
and contains about 33 acres -

Tebms: One-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd

in twelve months and the remaining
third in two years, the deferred
payments to bear 6 per cent interest
from day of sale until paid, but the
purchaser will have the right to anw
iictpate them by paying cash if he
desires to do so Jas; C Gibsow,

-
.

- '
. Commissioner.- ; :

,

- TRUSTEES SALE.

By virtue of authority vested in
me by a Deed in Trust or Mortgage
executed by C. W. Bobinson on the
1st day of January, 1893, which mort
fjpoiDeed in Trust is duly record-
ed in Register's office for Cabarrus
coiinty, North Carolina, in book No.
7, page 572, 573 and 5741 will Bell at
public auction at the court house
door in Concord. North Carolina,
on the 14th day of September, 1895,
to the highest bidder that tract of
land known as the Col. Thomas H
Robinson place at Poplar Tent.
Ths is a chance to secure a good
home in one of the best neighbor-
hoods in Cabarrus county near the
church and pchool house. There
are good buildings, orchards and
convenience for home comfort on
the place. T rms made known on
day of sale. Tittle, to add property
is supposed to be good, but the pur-- ,

chaser only takes eush title as 1 am
authorized to convey under said
mortgage.

Jomr P. Allisok, Trustee'
Dated 15th day of August, 1895.

CONCORD MARKETS

COTTON 1IABKBT.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer

Good middling. ,. 7.35
Middlings ......7
Low middling . .. . .v.. . .6
Stains 4Jto 5

PB0DUCE 1IABKBT.

Corrected bv C. W Swink.

Bacon ......8 J
Sugarcured nams..;...V..:.;. 12itbI5
Bulk meats, sides. ................8 to 9
Beeswax.... .....5
Butter ..........................15
Chickens.;....... 10to20
Corn..........:.... ;.:...s50 to.55
Eggs Si
Lard....;.;.. .....V...... ...Stoll
Flour(North Carolina). ...1.75
Meal..................;...... .,...58
tat3......;..;..................30 to 35
Tallow..i.v.. ...... .... .-

- z, 3to4

IiOV BllM U'lIoitAII Mil n.nni C

On August 23, 24 and 25 the
Sotuhern Railway will sell round
trip tickets to Boston, Mass., at
rate of one fare ticket good ' to re
turn until September 10, and can be
extended until September 30.

P. g ; 3 4
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so wen adapted to children thrt

I recomitiend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. AxCRsa, K. D.,

Ill So Oxford St, Brooklyn, N.

'Our physicians in the children's depart-- ,
ment have spoken highly of their exper-
ience in their outside practise with Castori,.
and although we only have amoag oar
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look ritt
favor upon it."

UXXTBD HOSPXTAX. A2VX DlSPENSART,
1

B06ton,Mas&.
Aixew C Smttb, Prtt.

Murray Street, Naw York City.
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Lose your.life's blood foolishly, don't spend sleepless
nights onlacconnt'orthe yillianonslmnroler jnststep into
tne furniture store'and at a Veryjsmall cost and get yon s
PATENT TURNOVER CANOPY that will starve a mos
qnito to death lin ftwenty-fon- r honrs
you say

You can come nearer gettine'anvthinn- - in th i?rT,r
line from us than from any
stock of moldinglforlroomranai-fram- e

is not surpassed any
where. Our prices are thepowest. Come and see

Uanixbxis Fetzer


